[Alkyl nitrosoureidodioxans and alkyl nitrosoureidopropane diols -- new groups of antitumor compounds].
1,3-dioxan- and 1,3-propane diol derivatives of alkyl nitrosourea have been synthesized and studied. Like other 2/chloroethylnitrosoureas, they exerted pronounced influence on a wide range of transplantable tumors, including those transplanted intracranially. Antitumor effect was found to depend on C5 and C2 atom substituent in the 1,3-dioxan cycle and 1,3-propane diol, respectively. The therapeutic effect and toxicity of 1,3-propane diol derivatives were higher than those of 1,3-dioxan. The substances lost all antitumor properties if a methyl group was substituted for the 2-chloroethyl one, even though a nitroso group was retained in their structure.